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MARSHALL COLLEGE SUMMER COMMENCEMENT FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST THE TWENTY-SIXTH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIVE TEN O'CLOCK KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 1955 
�Alma Mater" 
Marshall Gracious Alma Mater, 
We thy name revere: 
May each noble son and daughter 
Cherish thine honor dear. 
May thy lamp be ever bright, 
Guiding us to truth and light; 
As a beacon o'er dark water 
This is for thee our prayer. 
May the years be kind to Marshall; 
May she grow in fame; 
May her children fail her never, 
True to her beacon flame. 
May her spirit brave and strong 
Honor right and conquer wrong; 
This the burden of our song 
Ever her truth proclaim. 
Music: Dr. C. E. HA WORTH 
Words: JAMES HAWORTH '06 
PROGRAM 
PRESIDENT STEW ART HAROLD SMITH, Presiding 
Processional, "March Pontificale" Gounod 
Marshall College Orchestra 
Invocation THE REVEREND WILLIAM GARDA, A.B., '46, B.D. 
Pastor of the Community Presbyterian Church 
Bellefonte, Ashland, Kentucky 
Solo-
"Where'er You Walk," from "Semele" George F. Handel 
JOHN WALKER CREIGHTON, Tenor 
MARY SHEP MANN' Accompanist
"Alma Mater" . Haworth 
Commencement Address-"The Best Time to Live" 
DR. HENRY H. HILL, President, 
George Peabody College for Teachers 
Conferring of Academic Degrees 
The President of the College 
Candidates for the Bachelor's Degree
Teachers College, presented by DEAN DANIEL BANKS WILBURN 
College of Arts and Sciences, presented by DEAN JOHN FRANK BARTLETT 
Candidates for the Master's Degree 
Graduate School, presented by DEAN ARVIL ERNEST HARRIS 
Benediction 
Recessional, "Pomp and Circumstance" . Elgar 
Marshal : PROFESSOR ROBERT LLOYD BECK 
Assistants : 
PROFESSOR ROBERT L. BRITTON PROFESSOR RALPH M. EDEBURN 
PROFESSOR N. BAYARD GREEN PROFESSOR VERNON D. JOLLEY 
PROFESSOR RUSSELL B. SMITH PROFESSOR ROY C. WOODS 
MR. JACK CLARK EBLIN, '57 MR. JOSEPH WALTER HUNNICUTT, III, '57 
(The audience will remain seated during the academic processions) 
CLASS OF 1955 
HONOR GRADUATES 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
Mary Emma Foster 
Eleanor Rose Bias 
Marilyn Miller Casto 
Ruth Billups Cyrus 
William Howard Gollihue 
Sharon Madsen 
CUM LAUDE 
Betty Jane Hall 
Joseph Martin Hickman 
Henry Albert Ray 
Anna Ruth Varney 
Nancy Lea Warren 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
The following named Cadets will be commissioned as Second 
Lieutenants, Ordnance, United States Army Reserve today: 
RALPH D. BARKER 
HAROLD D. BRADSHAW 
DAVID W. STALLINGS 
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
EVELYN McGHEE ADKINS Huntington 
LEONA WARD ADKINS Huntington 
REVA BLACK ADKINS Hamlin 
*JUNE GARRETT ALLENKenova 
MARGUERITTE LOUISE BAKER Clarksburg 
*RALPH DANIEL BARKER,Chapmanville 
*MARY JO FULLERTON BAUMAshland, Kentucky 
ELEANOR ROSE BIAS Huntington 
RUTH ALMA THORE BLACKBURN Pineville 
FAIRY VIRGINIA BONHAM Princeton 
PATRICIA PERRY BOSTER Milton 
*MONA AVIS BROWNINGLogan 
RICHARD LEWIS BRYANT Bellwood 
RUTH HEMLEPP BUNCH Ashland, Kentucky 
*RUTH FILLINGER BUTCHERLogan 
• ALICE FERGUSON CARICOHuntington 
*MARILYN MILLER CASTORipley 
*CLIFFORD COLLINSHuntington 
SHIRLEY BRYANT CROWE Ironton, Ohio 
*RUTH BILLUPS CYRUSPrichard 
HAZEL LENNA DAVIS Naugatuck 
CLESTA LEE DICKSON Parkersburg 
*VERLIE DAVIDSON DONAHUEBranchland 
*LILLIAN AYRES ESKRIDGEFayetteville 
*Degree Conferred July 15, 1955 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
VIRGINIA MERCHANT FINLEY *OPAL ANN KITCHENSHuntington Davy 
*OLGA STRATTON FORSYTH MARY ALMEDA RICE LUSHER Ashland, Kentucky St. Albans 
MARY EMMA FOSTER ZELLA ORPHA LUSK Beckley Pineville 
BOBBIE MURIEL CALLISON FOWLER JACQUELINE SUE McCORMICK Huntington Hurricane 
GEORGIA FRASHER *JAMES CECIL McCOYStiltner Cove Gap 
*ELAINE VIRGINIA YOUNG FRAZIER *DAISY GARRETT McKENYFraziers Bottom Logan 
RAYMOND LEE FRAZIER *REDA MAE WATTS MAHAFFEYHuntington Beckley 
WILLA PERDUE FRAZIER HELEN LENORE MAPES Kenova Ashland, Kentucky 
ROSEMARY COOK FREEMAN *JANICE PERRY MESSINGERWar Branchland 
JOHN EDWIN GALLOWAY HAROLD OWEN MONTGOMERY Huntington Crown City, Ohio 
*HELEN SOMMER GLENNHuntington 
*DONALD WARFIELD GRANTHuntington 
*GOLDIE RAMEY GRIFFITHLundale 
*ETHEL ROUSH GRIMMLetart 
BETTY JANE HALL Huntington 
MARY FREEMAN HARKINS Logan 
*EDNA EVANS HENSLEYLenore 
JOSEPH MARTIN HICKMAN Sistersville 
*GOLDIE MARIE FRANCIS HODGENSAshland, Kentucky 
BEULAH STAFFORD GREENE 
JARRELL Huntington 
FANNIE McGUIRE JORDAN Maplewood 
BILL RAY KIRK Kermit 
DELLA ADAIR KIRK Delbarton JANET MARIE MORRISON Marlinton QUINDORA McCALLISTER MYLES Barboursville THELMA GLADYS NELSON l\Iadlson *FLORENCE EVELYN PATRICKIronton, Ohio MADGE ELAINE PAUGH Salt Rock MARY ALICE COOK PECK Beckley *MARY ELIZABETH GRATE PERDUEMiami, l�lorlda *ESSIE WAGNER PERRYBarboursville BARBARA JEAN PHILLIPS Pineville *FRANCES MAXINE JOHNSON POTTEREast Bank ROBERT LEE PRING Charleston *HENRY ALBERT RAYShoals GERALDINE BLANKENSHIP REAMS Matewan *WALTER B. REEVESAshland, Kentucky 
*DAVID RIFFEBeckley 
*NORMA MARGARET SHAARCharleston
BLANCHE HAMED SHEETSGreenbank
METTA YVONNE SKAGGSAnsted
ROBERT CARROLL SPEARSSalt Rock
EVELYN KELLY SPENCEPoint Pleasant 
*SALLY ANN STALEYIronton, Ohio 
*JOHN LAWSON CHADWICKHuntington
CARROLL OTIS DeLONGIronton, Ohio 
CURTIS CARL DeLONGIronton, Ohio 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS DUTYDelbarton
WOODROW AUGUSTUS FRY, JR.Stiltner 
JACK T. BALDRIDGE Ashland, Kentucky 
*HAROLD DENE BRADSHAWHolden 
PETER LUKE BURKEIronton, Ohio 
WALTER LEO DINGUSRaceland, Kentucky
IVAN CARROLL DODDRID_GEOna 
JAMES T. FEiiGUSONHuntington 
*WILLIAM HOW ARD GOLI;,iHUEAccovme 
. 
*Degree Conferred July 15, 1955
TEACHERS COLLEGE ( Continued) 
VILLIS CLAYTON STEPP Delbarton 
*OLIVE MORRIS STRAUBHuntington 
FLORA FINLEY TABORJackson, Ohio 
*ANNA RUTH VARNEYHuntington 
*GEORGIA DAVIS WALDRONMan 
*NANCY LEA WARRENFayetteville 
JOSEPH ALLEN WELLMAN Fort Gay DREAMA LEE WILLIAMS Artie EDITH NAOMI MAYFIELD WILLIS Ironton, Ohio LUCILLE THAXTON WILSON Spencer MARGARET ANN WYKLE Huntington LOIS MAE YOUNG Charleston 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
JOSEPH BERKELEY GREGORY Huntington 
JOHN WIL\.IAM HAGEN Huntington 
RICHARD ARLEN KELLY Charleston 
GEORGE KLIPA Man 
*SHARON MADSENHuntlngto,:i 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
CORA LEE HATFIELD Williamson 
HENRY LOUIS HAWKINS South Charleston 
THOMAS RICHARD KOEHLER Wheeling 
CHARLES WILSON LOCKHART Huntington 
CLIFFORD LE ROY LOUDERMILK Lewisburg 
OLIVER LINVILLE PECK Beckley 
NORMA IRENE PETTY Belleville *IRWIN W. MATHISEN, JR.Huntington JOHN LACY MIDKIFFHuntingtonBRUCE ADONIA THABITHuntington *WALLACE HENRY THAYERWayne *JACK MARVIN RIFEKenova JAMES ERSAL SNODGRASS Jacksonburg DAVID WILLIAM STALLINGS Huntington *DAVID B. STRALEYBaileysvilleMILLARD P. WRIGHT, JR,Logan 90 14 19 .. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (Continued) 
*DONALD ROY WOODSHuntington 
NOEL JACOB McMAHON Moundsville 
*HELEN WILSON wmTESouth Charleston 
*CLARA ANN SAULSouth Charleston 
GLADYS BREWER ADKINS 
Elementary Education Welch .A.B., Marsha"11 College 
ADELIA cmLDERS BALL 
Elementary Education Milton A.B., Marshall College
KATHLEEN KING BATES 
EngUsh Huntington .A.B., Marshall College 
GLADYS. M. BLANER 
Music-Educat-lon Wheeling B.Mus., The Cleveland Institute BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING SCIENCE ASSOCIATE:IN ARTS ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE RICHARD A. TEGARDEN Moundsville CANDIDATES FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE GRADUAT� SCHOOL MASTER OF ARTS AVERLEY BROWN Educational Admitiistration Seth B.S., Morris Harvey CollegeDONALD KEITH BROWN History St. .Albans .A.B., Marshall College CHARLES EDWARD BRUMFIELD English Wayne A.B., Marshall CollegeLLOYD LEE BRUMFIELD Educational Administration Man B.S., Concord ,College GERTHA TOLLEY CASTO Elementary Education Ripley B.S., Morris Harvey CollegeRUTH ALLEN CAVITT Elementary Education Charleston B.S., Morris Harvey CollegeMIRRELL CLARK Educational • Administration .Alkol B.S., Morris Harvey CollegeWENDELL R. CONLEY Elementary Education Wittensville, Kentucky A.B., Morehead· State College 1 1 1 2 
RICHARD D. BLANER BETTY FRASillER BUCK 
Music-Education Business Administration-Education 
HATTIE ROSALIE HOWELL CRAFT 
Home Economics-Education Whj!eling Ripley B.Mus., The Cleveland Institute A.B., Marshall College
MAXINE HOPE BOWEN� AUL JOHN, CARLSEN, JR. 
E.lementary Education History Huntington ,r Huntington A.B., Marshall College A.B., Marshall College
FRANK LOUIS BOWLES � AVID LEWIS CARTER 
Biologfoal Sciences South Charleston A.B., Glenville State College
*Degree Conferred July 15, 1955
\ 
Music-Education High Point, North -Carolina A.B., Concord College Nitro B.S., West Virginia UniversityHENRY CREMEANS History Huntington A.B., Marshall CollegeZENA MARIE CREMEANS Elementary Education Princeton .A.B., Marshall College 38 
MILLARD AKERS DAVIS 
History Naugatuck A.B., Marshall College
PERCY M. DILLARD 
Educational Administration Omar B.S., Bluefield State College
PAULINE BURDETTE DOLIN 
Elementary Education Charleston. A.B., Marshall College
TWILA V. DOUTT 
English Chapmanville A.B., Wheaton College
OVA COOKE DuLOWE 
Elementary Education Whitesville A.B., Marshall College 
CLAUDE EMBRY ESTEPP 
Educational Guidance Portsmouth, Ohio A.B., Ohio Wesleyan 
GERALD ASHLEY FLESHMAN 
Educational Administration Beckley A.B., Marshall College
VIRGINIA WAGNER GARWOOD 
Educational Guidance Bluefield, Virginia A.B., Marshall College 
MARGARET FRAZER GIBSON 
Educational Guidance St. Albans A.B., ·Mary Baldwin College
VELMA HOLLEY GIBSON 
Business Administration-Education Milton A.B., Marshall College
LOUISE SMITH GILLINGHAM 
Elementary Education Charleston B.S., Morris Harvey College 
EARLISS DOYLE GLEATON 
History Huntington B.S., Xavier University
WILLIAM MARSHALL GOODWIN 
Music-Education Newton B.Mus., Morris Harvey College
OURANIA GRAMBOS 
Educational Guidance Huntington A.B., Marshall College 
MARY AGNES GRAY 
Elementary Education Huntington A.B., Salem College 
CHARLES W. HALE 
History Delbarton A.B., Concord College GRADUATE SCHOOL (Continued) FREDA PINKERMAN HALL Elementary Education Chesapeake, Ohio A.B., Marshall CollegeHOMER WILSON HALL Business Administration-Education Williamson A.B., Marshall College FRENCH ALDERSON HAMRICK Educational Administration Clay A.B., Glenville State CollegeELLENE HINTON Elementary Education Huntington B.S., Spelman College BERNICE DUNCAN HOPKINS Educational Administration McConnell B.S, Morris Harvey CollegeNETTIE ETHEL HUMPHREYS Elementary Education Walton A.B., Marshall CollegeROBERT LOYAL HUNT History Haml�n A.B., Alderson-Broaddus College ROBERT MARSHALL HYLBERT Educational Administration Danville B.S., West Virginia �nst!tute of TechnologyLOUIS JOE KANIA Business Administration-Education Gauley Bridge A. B., Glenville State College HANNAH MARGARET KEENEY Elementary Education Belle A-1· Marshall CollegeBERNICE RAMEY KIRK Educational Guidance McAndrews, Kentucky A.B., Eastern Kentucky State College ELIZABETH LEONARD KISNER Educational Guidance St. Albans B.S., West Virginia UniversityROBERT SMITH KOONTZ History Huntington A.B., Marshall College PHILLIP EDWARD LAMBERT Educational Guidance Huntington A.B., Marshall CollegePATRICIA ANN LERNER Elementary Education Hartford A.B., Marshall CollegeEDWIN LEVIN Psychology Paterson, New Jersey B.S., Purdue University MARY HILDRED LEWIS History Mullens B.S., Concord College AUSTIN LYCAN Geography Prichard A.B., Marshall CollegeBENJAMIN HARRISON LYND Physical Science-Education Ironton, Ohio A.B., Marshall CollegeWILLIAM KENNER LYONS Music-EducatiOIJ Ansted A.B., Marshall CollegeJEANNETTE HONAKER McGUIRE Elementary Education Huntington A.B., Marshall College /J _ I _ -J--"ARNOLD ELWOOD McMILLION dft � Biological Sciences Nallen A.B.. Marshall CollegePHYLLIS PARKINS MARSHALL 1Educational Guidance Milton A.B., Marshall CollegeMARJORIE STEELE MARTUFI Psychology Huntington A.B., Marshall CollegeLUCILLE HARDMAN MEADOWS Business Administration-Education •st. Albans A.B., Glenville State CollegeMADILENE REESE MILLER Elementary Education Dunbar A.B., Glenville State CollegeMACEL WALKER MILLS Elementary Education MacArthur B.S., Concord CollegePAUL FRANK MOON Educational Administration Parkersburg A.B., Marshall CollegeBYRON TURMAN MORRIS Political Scienoe Kenova A.B., Marshall College _. BETTYE GARRETT MUNCEY M � ...... , Biological Sciences War B.S., Concord CollegeDOROTHY VIOLA NAPIER English Ceredo A.B., Marshall CollegeEMMA JEAN PAYNE Elementary Education Huntington A.B., Marshall College ... 
MAULETIA M. PIERSON Bducational Administration Clay A.B., Marshall College 
VIRGINIA DANIEL PITT .l!)nglish Huntington A.B., Marshall College 
MARGARET BENFORD POLLITTElementary Education Huntington A.B., Marshall College 
JAMES H. REDDEN Educational Adm·inistration Charleston B.S., Morris Harvey College 
RUSSELL E. REDDEN Educational Administration Meadow Bridge B.S., Concord College 
DOUGLAS R. ROGERS Biological Sciences Clay A.B., Marshall College 
MARY PAGE ROGERS Elementary Education Huntington A.B., Marshall College 
LOUIS A. SHEETS English Huntington -A.B., Marshall College
KATIE SMITH SINESElementary Education Huntington A.B., Marshall College
DAVID EUGENE BROWN Ohemistry Huntington B.S., The Pennsylvania State University GRADUATE SCHOOL (Continued) LESSIE GLADYS SLEETH 'h-\,� WILBURN H. TRIPLETT, JR. Elementary Education Clifton A.B., Marshall College HAZEL TYSON SMITH Elementary Education Parkersburg A.B., Glenville State CollegeEDNA BRINKER STANARD .l!)lementary Education Huntington A.B., Marshall College ANDREW JUDSON STEMPLE, JR. Educational Administration Sisson ville A.B., Glenville State College ELLEN McHENRY STEMPLE Educational Administration Branchland A.B., Marshall College NICHOLAS VISNIC, JR. Educatiopal Administration Huntington .A..B., Marshall College GLADYS BURDETTE WEBB ?Elementary Education Julian B.S., Morris Harvey College MARTHA JEFFREY WILLIAMS .l!)ducational Administration McConnell A.B., Marshall College JAMES LESLIE WILSON Elementary Education .l!)ducational Administration Slssonvllle Rio Grande, Ohio B.S., Morris Harvey College B.S., Rio Grande College DOROTHY ANN STEWART ��VIRGINIA CRICKENBERGER WILSON Elementary Education Elementary Education Charleston Nitro A.B., Fairmont State College OLLIE VARNEY STONEElementary Education Banco A.B., Marshall CollegeERNESTINE ELLIS STULTZEdttcational Administration Henlawson A.B., Marshall College NANCY JOHNSON THORNE Elementary Education Beckley A.B., Marshall CollegeMAiTER OF SCIENCENORINE chm ?k �Biological Sciences Alum Creek B.S., University of Kentucky B.S., Morris Harvey College MAUREEN RATLIFF YEAGER Educational Administration Logan A.B., Marshall College LUCILLE K. YOUNG Elementary Education Bomont A.B., Glenville State College KENNETH LEE HILL Biological Sciences Moundsville B.S., Marshall College 95 
3 
98 
226 

/J;tARSHALL COLLEGE welcomes the families and friends of the
graduating class to the summer commencement of its one hundred and
eighteenth year. The College, established as Marshall Academy in
1837, was named in honor of Chief Justice John Marshall, long-time
friend of John Laidley, who is traditionally accepted as the founder of
the Academy. 
The humble subscription school; the private academy; the College,
elevated to collegiate status by the Virginia Assembly in 1858; the "West
Virginia State Normal School . . . to be established at Marshall College
in the County of Cabell ... " in 1867. These are the historic milestones in
the development of Marshall College as it is today. 
The dual program of teacher education and liberal arts established
in the charter of 1837 was expanded in 1921 and 1923 into the four-year
baccalaureate degrees offered in the Teachers College and the College
of Arts and Sciences. The Graduate Division, established in 1938, became
the Graduate School by act of the West Virginia Board of Education
in 1948. 
Today, the College is continuing its service to young men and women
as it prepares them for business, industry and the professions in West
Virginia. The College prepares more teachers for the public schools
than any other institution in the state. Many doctors, lawYers and
engineers in West Virginia have received their pre-professional education
and their bachelor's degrees from the College. Business executives look
to the College for trained personnel. The Placement Off ice reports that
thirty-eight firms interviewed two hundred and eighty prospective em­
ployees during recent months, and this figure does not include prospective
teachers. 
At the close of the exercises today, the College will have graduated
12,540 persons. Marshall alumni remember with affection the classrooms
of Old Main or the modern efficiency of the laboratories of Science and
Northcott Halls, the skillful teaching and keen wit of a loved and
respected professor, the sheltering branches of the Beech Tree, and
the cheerful "Hello" that did not wait for an introduction. 
The little four-room Academy building standing on its one and
one-half acres has been expanded to seventeen buildings situated on twenty­
six acres of land in the heart of Huntington, the city that grew up
around the College. Sixty-two housing units are available to veterans
approximately two miles from the campus. Two residence halls for
women, one for men and fourteen fraternity and sorority homes, pro­
vide housing for approximately 500 students. A dormitory for 184 fresh­
men women to be opened in September will help relieve a critical shortage
of housing for non-resident students. West Virginia provides the major
financial support for the College, its personnel, equipment and operation.
The Marshall Foundation, a non-profit corporation, was organized in
1947 to acquire and administer funds for scholarships, to secure research
grants and to improve facilities beyond the power of the state to provide.

